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IW.P. Conaway and there home

propablj be among the seme pany.

The I'topian Society of the pub-

lic school at their regular iw-tii- ig

Kridar evening elected the follow- -

York lhei' 0 ,m",ll",

ported rtrmr.iSiurdy.

momlMir of thn family u
including grand rhildr

rtu a very happy tm
Captain Skinner'.
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Uhiteaker faun I y m It n tth final term
was in this city up until two years

ago. Peaple here are anxiously

waiting the coming of Miss Snell. . . . i
.. run u .

time fr several jeari iU
aMayLeora Hopper, prwweni. , f ,hp viwu- -.

liavo all nai an oppjn
mcfliiir toi!vlhr. 'Dr. E. J. Thompson left on his Bud. t; Jean frharmon.

secretary; Inex Stark, treasurer; 1Mb.

Mildred Owens, sergeant at anus;. MiM u,f(l Wilk, alter spend- -

rrturutn) to

tt ma v -
vent came to Independence about

six weeks ago from Fargo, N. 1..

with the hopes that a change of

climate would prove beneficial to

her health. The funeral party
drove to Salem Wednesday morn-

ing when the services were con-

ducted from the Catholic church
and interment had in the Catholic

cemetery.

Among those who expect to leave

for the St Louis fair next week are

Mr. and Mrs, D. B. Taylor, Mr. and

Mrs. August Sperling, Charles

Mr. and Mr. B. K. WbiwJ
i a iimi a I r .

eastern trip Wednesday morning.

Arrangements have been made to

have his pulpit supplied during his Aia.D.j--- - intf hip nuiivi . - cntitirtn. win, ai, nam,
Mrs. Ktta Weaw. V,

Foiii Tuesday.
Ctiok, Mra Bertieabsence with able ana piu.The Sunday school will Mrs. UltfTjrd Kantuw U

Children. Violet Whilfalnj

Mr. and Mrs. W II. Fitchard of

Utica, N. Y. arrived this week and

are stopping at the Little Palaee

hotel. Mr. Fitchard is a brother

of C. L. Fitchard and like his

A S, Locke, the druggist, is glv.

ing away a t.h.th l ukU with evrrv

purchase of a 2.'. nl p'kK wf
be held regularly at 10 a. m. every

Sunday.
oil Weaver, IHairo, I'aului
Coik, and Morris Roe,

hit special tooth preparationr n fi. Conelaud brother is engaged in the hop ousiFFattersmnuSperling, A.lu iq -

through to the Siletz Tuesday from

AlieneStark has the measles.

Tom Fitchard arrived in Inde-

pendence Tuesday.

Mr?. Annie Shafer returned

Tuesday from South Bend, Wash-

ington.

D. L. Keyt, republican candidate

for representee, was in to wn

Tuesday.

E. M. Smith, republican candi-

date for county clerk was in town

this week.

The weather is ideal for hops

and yards are in good condition,

generally.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Simpson of

Lebanon visited with Chas. Madi-8o- n

and family the past week.

The social dance given by Prof.

Raymond at the opera house Sat-

urday evening was well attended.

Hon. B. L. Eddy, republican
for circuit iudee, stopped

Portland, where the naa reeu vu

. Kor snrinir tfOod8. Mrs Cope- -

land manages a general merchan-

dise business on the Silttz Indian e M MMm a Drive on
reservation, and she reports times

there very good.

r,.hn Rnrton's new hop house in

North Independence is completed.

It is an imposing structure. Orders

for a number of houses are stacked

up at the lumber yard of the Inde-

pendence Lumber Mill Co. Build-

ing of hop houses has only begun

howevr, and by fall new houses

will dot the hop district.
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over night in Independence this
week.

fr Trios. Fennell rave a recep Astorlan: With only one week

of the month of May gone, lumber

clearances from Astoria foreign
.

and
" t"a

Several
Lines

domestic, aggregate more man
000,000 feet. Three full and three

have been cleared
partial cargoes

foreign during the week, and fiye

full cargoes have been cleared coast

wise. -

Mrs. J. E. Kirkland, Mrs. J. L.

Hanna and Mrs. C. A. Madison
the nurcbasers of new

tion at her home this afternoon

from 2 until 4 in honor of Mrs. Dr.

Jessup. of Salem.

Mr. and Mrs Stephens of Port-

land returned borne Tuesday after

a few days yisit with their daugh-

ter Mrs. Chas. Huntley.

The company of artists engaged

to produce "Faust, or Why Women

Sin" are of undisputed ability and

selected from all parts of the coun-

try. ;"

Bellingham Bay has the largest

building boom of any city on Puget
Sound. Since January over $500,-00- 0

building permits have been

issued.

J. S. Cooper left for Newport to-

day on a business trip. Mr. Cooper

will have the opera house there re- -

pianos recently. The number of

new buggies and surreys bought
this spring has been large. Proba-

bly the greatest number that ever

went out of the town of Independ-

ence and Monmouth in one day
was last Saturday.

John C. McCne, a deputy col-

lector in the custom house at As-

toria visited Independence and

Mnnmouth the first of the week.

Mr. McCue is a graduate of the

State Normal and preeident of the

Wall Paper 8c per double roll

Carpets 30c per yard
All Wool Carpets 00c per yard
Iron Beds $2.25 each
Lace Curtains 75c a pair
Full Size 2ply Bed Spring 81.50

alumni and one purpose oi ms vim

was to attend a meeung oi iue ex-

ecutive committee of the association.

He will return at the annual meei- -

. . . f av or.
ing during comrneiiueuicuv v..
cises next month.

paired and put in snape ior me

coming season.

There will be ft social dance at

the opera house Saturday night.

Music will be furnished by the In-

dependence orchestra and an en-

joyable social event is assured.

Dr. F. E. Slater came up from

Salem Monday and will make his

home at the Little Palace Hotel,

while attending to the practice of

Dr. Butler, while the doctor is east.

Corvallis will entertain the Ore-

gon Grangers during a four days
session this month. The city coun-

cil is taking an interest in the mat-

ter and will ask the citizens to dec

Independence base-ballist- s met

Tuesday evening and organized.

George Conisey, W. H, Craven and

George Kutch were selectee1 as gen Can
eral managers, Kutcti Deing presi-

dent, Conkey, secretary, and Craven
If You Can't Buy Goods Cheap of Us, You

Anywhere.treasurer. Jim Collins was cieciea

captain. The first game will be

nlaved on Sunday the 22 inst, on
ent iheir houses for the occasion.

pfnrm school authorities are
the Independence grounds. The

game has not yet been definitely
made op, but will most likely be Sale"ivina for two runaway toys who- -

left the reform school the first of with the Dallas team.
thnweek. One is from Jackson

county aged 18, the other from Miss Adlin Podvent, daughter of

Joe Pod vent of the this city, died

Tuesday morning May 10th, at the
PM-tland- . aired 15. Both were

members of the band.


